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Tatriotic Pittsburg Responds Readily
tollie Mayor's Appeal.

HE. BIGELOWPUSIIDfG THE BRIDGE

He Promises Its Completion in Time for
the Glorious Fourth.

'ALMOST $2,000 IS ALBEADI KAISED

Pittsburg's .patriotism is coming nearer
the boiling point as the days separating the
glorious Fourth grow fewer in number. The
celebration started last year by The Drs-pat- ck

was a success, ami the work of The
Dispatch for this year's jollification is be-

ing even more favorably received. The
fund lias already come dangerously near
the $2,000 mark. Arrangements have been
made for the police magistrates to collect
money in diflerent parts of the city and there
is now no fear tliat the ?o,000 needed will
be secured. Chief Bigelow lias returned and
and has joined with the Mayor in making
the scene to be presented at Schcnlcy Park
the brightest "Western Pennsylvania has
ccr known. "Work is also being pushed
on the new bridge at the entrance of the
park and the men will be kept at work
U'cht ami dav in order to finish it in time.

Fromlsps of rienty of Cash.
Although yesterday's contributions to the

Fourth of July fund were not laree, promi-
ses of enough caih from responsible parties
were received to insure the Mayor that the
amount required will, with a little effort on
his part, lie rcadih forthcoming.

Chief Piigelow returned from Harrisburg
Thursday night, and jestcrday afternoon
conferred with the Major on tlie Fourth of
July arrangements. ir. Hieelow intends
now to settle down and do all in his power
to boom the great patriotic csent of the
year, and, what is the most pleasant thing
on cartli to him, to provide amusements to
lmke the children liappj .

Speaking of the pfepirations for the
Fourth last CAdiim: Mr. IJigelow said:

" ou are proliablj not an arc that the
contractors lm c been working on the bridge
at Schcnley Park for the past two days.
"Well, tliej lue, and I will you that
my promise to l.avc that bridge ready for
trincl on the Fourth of .Iul lull be Jmade
good. Some of the lumber is already on the
ground and the balance of it is all on cars
betwoen here and the point of shipment in
North Carolina. Next week ive will have
electric arc lamps put up and will work
night and dav to get ready for the celebra-
tion. It will not cost the city an v more and
yet it will make access to the" park so much
easier that it w ill attract thousands to the
affair that would not otherwise attend.
People will be saved a good half hour's
hard climbing in getting into the park bv
the completion of this bridge and the park
v in grow in popularity.

One Diflicnlty Bridged Over.
In relation to the difficulty with some

dissatisfied parties whose property will be
crossed by the bridge and who would not
agree as to damages, Mr. Bigelow said:
"That matter was amicably arranged by
arbitration this morning, and wc will kae
no trouble on that score. There was a dif-
ference of opinion as to the amount of dam-
ages and, as we could not come together, I
had an ordinance introduced last Monday
by which the matter would be settled by
the courts. That ordinance will probably
be passed by Councils. and will act as a
safety valve, but wc will hardly need to de-
pend" on its provisions now that this ques-
tion of damages lias been settled. Mark my
words: The bridge w ill be built and readv
for travel on July 4, and that dav, if
pleasant, will be "the greatest Fourth of
Julv Pittsburg has seen since the Centen-nia- f

anniversary in point of patriotic en-
thusiasm, and the greatest he ever saw in
enioyment and pleasure for the people.

Police Magistrate Hyndman has been
authorized to receive contributions from
the patriots in the East End and Oakland
districts, and as business men in those dis-

tricts will be largely benefited by the cele-
bration, ;they are 'expected to contribute
liberally.

Magistrate Succop has been deputized to
make collections on the Southside. As
there is considerable patriotism on that side
of the river, and as there will no doubt be a
good representation of Southside people at
the celebration, Judge Succop is expected
to turn in a good sum in subscriptions.

Yesterdav s receipts were as follows:
James "V. Grove, ?25; Logan, Gregg &

Co., S25; F "V. Hagen, ?j; Aiken & Henry,
?5: G. "V. Van Goidcr, ?o, Koenig "&

Schmidt, ?."., Haworth & Dewhurst, 55;
llchrhorst & Fichter, S."i. Previously re-
ported, 51,790 50. Total cash on hand,
$1,870 ;o.

riCXICS are in season, and Sirs. John
Sherwood will tell readers of
Trig Issue of THE DISPATCH how to get one
up correctly.

THE DAY'S COUBT NEWS.

Judge Magee Decides That a Tea Agent Is
ot a, Peddler.

Judge Magce yesterday handed down an
opinion on the appeal of 1L S. Patterson,
an agent of the Grand Union Tea Company,
who was fined by 'Squire McMillan for the
violation of au ordinance of the borough of
Chartiers. The ordinance required the
payment of a license fee by "hawkers" and
Voddlers."

Judge Magee said that Patterson merely
solicited oruers which were filled at the
Pittsburg store and delhered to the cus-
tomers. He ruled that the business of the
company and its agent did not come within
the meaning of the words "haw king, and
peddling" used in the ordinance, and so re- -

ersed the judgment of the magistrate and
dismissed the case.

"uuieroas Vl orces 'Wanted.
Mrs. Elizabeth Henry yesterday sued for

a divorce from Charles Henry, alleging
and desertion. The couple were

married in February, 1837, and Henry de-
serted his w ife in October, 1887. Suits for
divorce on the grouud of desertion were
also entered by P. J. JJishong against
Susanna Dishorn;; Agnes J. Jlilev against
"Walter Biley; Joseph B Thompson against
Lillic Thompson, and CoraL. Dovie against
IV. M. Doyle.

Briefly Told Court Xcws.
Ix the libel suit of Joseph Jackson against

the Pittsburg Times, a verdict was gi en for
the detendant.

Ik tho Criminal Court yesterday, Philip
Heath pleaded guilty to selling liquor w ith-o-

license and on Sunday.
JAM! Mosahah yesterday was sentenced

three months to the workhouse and fined
$500 for selling liquor without a license.

The jury is out in the case of Andrew Lyle
and wife against tho McKcesport and Belle
Vernon Hallway Company, a suit to recover
for land taken.

Is. the garnishee proceeding of John
Magum against the Dollar Savings Bank,
garnishee of James McCartney, a. verdict
w as gi en for $23 SO.

Is. the suit of the heirs of J. McD. Crossan
against the Western Assurance Company,
an action on a policy, a erdict w as given
j esterdj for ?413 for the plaintiff.

A vratDiCT for tlie detendants was given
yesterdaj in the suit of Joseph B. Wilson
against M. Boho and others, an action in
rcplc m to rcco cr household goods.

2v olle mosses w ere allowed on payment of
costs in tho cases of Harriet A Morgan,
charged with malicious trespass, Lentino
Stcinway, charged with assault and battery,
and Louis Hllkcs, accused of pointing flro
arms.

A verdict for tho defendant was given
yesterday in tho caso of John Bires
against Samuel Markowitz for damages for
an alleged false arrest. Markowitz had made
on information against Bires, charging him
witli setting his batcher shop.in Homestead,
on fire.

Ins following executions were issued yes--

tcrday: E. C. Chandler vs John H. Bnrgan,
$272 IS; Citizens' Premium Building and Loan
Association vs Gas City Manufacturing Com-
pany, $2,000: J. I. Abcll & Co. vs Thomas
Kearney, $159 07; George Stanford Oakum
Company vs James S. Bravo, $1,23120: J. C
Abcll Co. vs F. Goldstrohm, $124 SO.

Ah argument was held before Judges
Stowe and Slagle yesterday, on a motion for
an injunction in tho case of the Birmingham
Macadamized Turnpike Road Company
against the Manufacturers' Natural Gas
Company. Tho injunction asked for is to
restrain the defendants from making any
change in the humors used in lighting the
turnpike with natnral gas.

The Court j esterday appointed the follow-
ing register assessors: J. E. Glenn, Fourth
district. Seventh ward; James McManus,
Fifth district, Twelfth ward: F. M. Martin,
Seventh district, Seventeenth ward; J. T.
Caldwell, Sixth district, Fifth ward. Alle-
gheny; II. M. Dunlap, Jr., Third district.
Fifth ward, Allegheny; F. Hayden, Second
district. Forward township; J. G. Jones,
First district, Lower St. Clair township.

GILT-EDG- E STOCK

For Ontsldo Towns Especially.
"When the Philadelphia Company began

Saying its stockholders 1 per cent monthly
it was looked upon as a

thing, and so it was. And yet
there arc "now to be had, right here in our
midst, franchises and investments far sur-
passing the Philadelphia Company in its
palmiest days. Take the Bell Telephone
Company as an instance. It has paid its
stockholders 510 in actual profits for every
$lthc Philadelphia Company has paid, anil
this notwithstanding its rates in many
nearby towns are only 55, 54 and ?3 CO per
month. But the stock which promises better
even than the Bell Company, and sure to be
more enduring, is the new "West Pens'
Siiakeb, Telethon's CouPAicr, recently
organized here in Pittsburg with offices in
the Hamilton Building. Every town and
village can have its own central station and
exchange, costing not over 51,000 to 510,000
for franchise, exchange and all com-
plete, turned over to the company of
local stockholders ready for work the
latter sum for such cities as
McKcesport, Altoona, Erie, "Wheeling and
cities of like character' towns of less impor
tnnccatlcss cost but all with the undoubted
assurance of from 5 to 40 per cent actual
net income, on a rental of not over $2 00 per
month, as against 53 50 to S7 00 per month
for other phones. Already it has replaced
other phones on the New York Elevated
Railroads, and also many here in Pittsburg.
As a gilt-edg- ed local investment one on
which you can keep vourhand, and in which
vou and your neighbors are interested as
against all rival interests there is really
nothing now before the financial world

--hich compares with it. It is not some new,
untried scheme or wild-ca- t venture, but a
genuine proA ed success, entirely free from
entanglements or infringements of any kind.
Capitalists of this city and surrounding
cities and towns should give this matter im-

mediate attention, as the chance to form a
company in each of the principal towns of
Pennsylvania, Ohio and "West Virginia will
not hang long in the market It is really
too good a thing. The sale of single or
private lines is alone worth the cost of the
franchise. To illustrate: Take any of the
principal towns in "Westmoreland county,
at. sav Su.000 capital, how easy it would be
to get fie men to invest 51,000 each, or ten
men ?o00 each; or five men,5500, and ten men
or women 5250 cach,oranyother n.

Any ordinary town through one or two of
its leading men could form a company in a
week's time even 60 phones ,in such a
town would yield fully 15 to 18 p'ercent; 100
phones from 25 to 30 per cent, and so on in
increasing proportion and this at only52
per month for a better service than anything
now offered the public. It will pay in-
vestors, and active, wideawake business
men and the promoters of all helpful, use-
ful improvements in every town hereabouts
to look into this matter, and especially the
public men, mayors, magistrates, and county,
town and borough officers to have exchanges,
stations and private lines erected in their
several towns for the safety of the com-
munity in case of fire, riot and other such
uses, as well as"the more general commercial.
business and social uses. Every public- -
spintcu citizen snouiu teei an interest in
the matter in his own town, and call the at-
tention of the proper public men and busi-
ness and financial men of his community to
the importance and necessity of introducing
the Share Telephone System into their town
and county. Summer and fall are the seasons
best suited for erecting lines. It would
therefore be wise to call upon or write to
tlie "West Penn Sharer Telephone Company
at once for full particularst estimates, etc.
Their principal offices are in the Hamilton
Building, Pittsburg.

FKANK G. CARPENTER finds the hope of
Mexico lies in the descendants of the Aztecs.
See first letter of liis tour of the country for
THE DISPATCH

It I No Trouble.
It is no trouble to have the finest music

now if one has an JEolian in the home; and
that, too, without trouble of learning music,
for it is not necessary to know a note of
music to play with the greatest effect, all
kinds of music, classical and popular, over-
tures, sinfonies, waltzes, etc.t etc "We cor-
dially invite all persons to call at our ware-roo-

and hear this wonderful instrument.
Mellor & Hoen-x-, 77 .Fifth avenue.

Mothers will find Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing
Syrup tho best remedy fqr their children.

Trimming Department,
New steel and gold braids, buttons, gloves,

hosiery, Swiss and Hamburg flouncings,
laces, corsets, ladies' muslin underwear,
gauze underwear for ladies, gents and chil-
dren; also elegant stock of gents' fancy flan-
nel shirts from 50c to 52 50, at H. J.
Lynch's, 438-44- 0 Market street. "WSSu

Sunday trains on the Fort "Wayne Rail-
road and Pittsburg and 'Western now stop
at Ellwood.

D. Lutz & Sqs bottling department is
now ready to supply the trade with bottled
beer in cases.

Lace CrRTAINS at any price yon may
want, at "Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67,
69 and l jrarK way. ITS

Paktitek Hollowt Schenley Park is
close to the terminus of the Second avenue
electric cars, which leave every five minutes
from Fourth and Market street.

EEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LEM.

401 Smitlifield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenne.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Twesty thousand shades at a price, at

"Welty's, 120 Federal street, C5, 67, 69 and
71 Park way. tts

NOTICES.

rpUE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE "WEST-- L

1XGHOUSE Electric and Manufactur-
ing Company: Stockholders desiring to par-
ticipate in the pending reorganization
should promptly send to the MercantileTrust Company, 120 Broadway, New York,
their stock duly assigned upon the back ofeach certificate to the Mercantile TrnstCompany as trustees, and accompanied brthe following letter: '"To the MercantileTrust Company. In response to the circularof the Westinghouse Electric and Manufact-tmn- g

Company to its stockholders datedMay 7, 189L we hereby assign to you astrustee and send herewith certificates for orrepresenting blank shares of stock in saidcompany, for which please send ns negotia-
ble certificates of deposit. Yours, etc"The trust company will issuo negotiable
certificates of deposit forallstock deposited
with it. while stockholders become partiesto the reorganization agreement by simply
depositing their stock with-- tho trust com-pany asabove directed,they may execute one
oftheoriginnlasreementscitherattbeofiice
or August Belmont & Co., 120 Broadwav.Newk
York; tho office of Leo Higginson & Co..II State street, Boston, Mass., or at tho
ofllco of the company at Pittsburg, atall of which places and at tho com-
pany's New York office, 120 Broadway,
copies of tho circular to the stockhold-ers and of the resolution of the Board ofDirectors containing the plan of reorganiza-
tion, and fnll information regarding thecompany and its reorganization can be ob-
tained. AUGUST BELMONT,

CHARLES FAIttCIIILD,
BRAXTON IVES,

Reorganization Committee.
New Yobs; May 12, 189L xny2-7-

t
SS"

THE'
X3 Display advertUemenU one dollar per

square forgone insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, uc7 as Wanted, Ibr Bale,
To IaA, etc, ten cents per lineor each insertion,
and none takenor less than thirty cents. Top
line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

dor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALTVAT8 OPEN.

DRASCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WAN'T. FOR SALE; TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WTLL BE
RECEIVED TTF TO 9 P.'M. FOR DJSERTION.

Advertisement ihonia he prepaid unless uiTer-tlsc- rs

already hare acconnta with TnB DISPATOT.
FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1113 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 60S.
FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6ia

TEXNAVE.

FnTSBTntG-ADDrnON-AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3503 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Hth street and Penn aTCnne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 60 Federal street.
H. .T. MCBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS S. SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin ivennes.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylranla and Beaver avs.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

"WANTED.

Slnle Help.
ASSISTANTBOOKKEErER-MUST- BE QUICK

Riving age, refer-
ence and experience, H 8, Dispatch oHco. mv30-3- 2

AD WRITERS-SMAR- T'S BUSINESS AND
SHORTHAND COLLEGE. 12 Federal St..

AUCgneny. upen wrougn snmmer oay ana even-
ing; private lessons, botli sexes.

FIRST-CLAS- S MALE COOK.COOK-- A
at once TENTH ST. HOTEL, cltv. be-

tween Penn and Liberty. my30-4- 1

BOOKKEEPER-NO- NE BUT A COMPETENT,
man, willing to go to work in

North Carolina lor moderate sum at the start need
apply; advancement dependent on merit: best of
references required. Address LUMBERMAN,
Dispatch office. my2S-8- 3

AT ONCE TO J. B.COATMAKER-ArPL- Y
Washington, Pa.. C7 N. Main St.

myZ7-1- 3

AN ARCHITECTURALDRAUGHTSMAN immediately. S. W. FOULK,
Newcastle, Pa. my26--K

SOME FIRST-CLAS- S STOVEMOLDER3 steady wort; good wages; no
strike or trouble of any kind; simply Increase of
business. BUCK'S STOVE AND RANGE COM-
PANY, St. Louts, Mo. my30-4- 9

THE FRIENDLY AIDORGANIZEkS-B- Y
ltsnembers 100 every bir

months; has paid .100, J In benefits; reserve and
benefit fund held In trust by the State of Missa-chusett- s;

terms liberal. Address FBrENDLY
AID SOCD3TY. Waltham. Mass. myl-1- 8

EVERY STATE ANDSALESMAN-FO- R
to sell our goods bj sample to the

wholesale and retail trade; goods sell everywhere;
?:ood salary pa Id; permanent position send stamp

terms. CAVASCOPE MANUFACTURING
CO., Chicago. myl3-36--

AND EXPENSES FROMSALESMAN-SALA-
RY

place; good opportunity
for advancement. BROWN BROTHERS CO.,
Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

A NEW YORK HOUSE: 500SALESMAN-FO- R
or wages fl 00 per day and 25 per

cent com. S3 FOURTH AV., rear ofilce.
my29-S- 8

SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:
policy taking becanse

mostpleasing In price and plan. MUIUiY &
34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new natent hemlcal Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion
of paper? 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to SS20 in sis days; another 32 In two
hours: wc want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and fnllpartlcu-lar- i,

address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

A GENTS- -J. MEMOIRS OF LITTLE PHIL"
Agents wanted for the newfedltlon of General

Sheridan's Memoirs, complete in one large volume
of nearly 1,000 pages, fully illustrated, and selling
at 2: the original edition was In two volumes and
sold at fS. hence there will be a great demand for
this cheap edition, which is uniform with the $2
edition of Sherman's Memoirs; send 50 cents at
onoe for outfit. CHARLES L. WEBSTER i. CO..
67 Fifth ay., ew York.

SELL THE PrNLESS CLOTHESAGEXTS-T- O
only line ever Invented that holds the

clothes without puis; a perfect success: patent re-
cently issued; sold only by agents, to whom the ex-
clusive right is given: on receipt of 50 ccnts-w- e

will send a sample line by mall; also clrcnlars;
price list and terms to agents : secure your territoryit once. Address THE PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

TO SELL THE MOST POPULARAGENTS of modern times. Davenport's com-
pendium of "The Best Flftr Books." This great
work Is having an unprecedented sale and Is now
rtadyfor delivery. Where wc have no regular
agents copies of It will be forwarded free of charges
on receipt of the price. Cloth binding. 373: Lll
M75; mil seal, 5 75. P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 135
1 Utti ai
AGENT-A- RE YOU A GENTLEMAN AND A

Can you furnish reference or bond?
If so, wcwant you to represent the
uanitoi jorin America in vonr town big money
In It for van. Addrr&iM. Vt. BRADY, Manager,
Birmingham, Ala. mr29-7- 0

WANTED-W- E WANT GOOD LIVEAGENTS sell our goods to consumers; live men
can make money; only men who can furnish good
reference and bond need apply. Address GRAND
UNION TEA COMPANY. 307 Market St.. Pitts-
burg. IUY30-3- S

MALE OR FEMALE NEW 25CAGENTS. article; profit 300 percent: sample
and Instructions 10 cents; goods ou commission.
bTAYN ,R & CO.. Providence, R. I. my!5-3- 6

Female Help.
riHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS-REFER-- VJ

ENCE required. Call at first house MOICB-WOO- D

AVE., NEAR FIITH AVE., Shadjslde.
my27--3

AND G1RLS-F-OR GENERALCOOKS at 130 ROBINSON ST., Allegheny.
niy30--H

GIRL-FO-R GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
at 377 WYLIK AVENUE.

Male and Female Help.
LAUNDRESS, SEAM-

STRESS, cooks, chambermaids, dining room
girls, nurses; 200 house girls, 10 colored girls,
tarm hand", waiters, drivers, gardeners. MRS.
E. THOMPSON, COS Grant st, my21-- D

MAN COOK-SECO- ND COOK. WAITERS. 40
hands', four dining room girls, dish-

washers, hotel cooks, chambermaids, 300 house
girls, housekeeper, seamstress, nurse girls. MEE-HAN'-S.

545 Grant st. my25-- D

Situations.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING ORPOSITION-I- N

young married man; practical
experience of ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 927. city. api-3- 0

Ab HEAD CLERK OR MANAGERPOSITION pharmacy, cltj or country; No. 1 ref-
erences. Address MAN AUER.191 Center ay., city.

lur30--Tu- s

YOUNGPOSITION-B- Y
MAT, DIpatcU omce.

myai-3- 3

FARM HAND. BYSITUATION--AS
with a boy of 14: under-

stands gardening and rare or horses and cows.
THOMAS MONfGOMEUY, cor. Ross and Grant
streets. my30- -l

OITUATION-B- Y BOOKKEEPER AND AC- -
O COUNTANTof ten years' experience; best of
references. Address E. B., Dispatch ofilce'.

myso-i- s

Partners.
GENTLEMAN OFIEANS TO TAKE ANA interest in and to fill a responsible position that

commands a large salary In one of the very best and
most prosperous manufacturing concerns in the
Mates; abundance of business, with largo profits;
anyone having a ready capital or io,oo5 to 20.000
can positively find a thoroughly first-cla- ss busi-
ness, without debts or Incumbrance of auyLlnd;
and managed by thoroughly responsible parties.
Full particulars freely given b calling at office of
UNION SWITCH AND MANUFACTURING
CO., 190 Robinson St., Allegheny, ap27-1- 7

A YOUNG MAN OF EXTENSIVE
acquaintance, active business habits and

adaptability for outside business to take an interest
man estaDiisnea jon printing house: capital re- -
quirea&o,u; siaie age and references: all
munlcatlons confideul Address AJAX. P. O.
Sox 1059, city, my30-l- 2

Bparders and Lodgers. V
OCCUPANTS FOR SECOND

floor front room, ten minutes from postofllce.
609K FIFTH AVE. my29-7- 8

"financial.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET

on bond and mortgage; no delay.
BLED B. COYLE & CO, . fourth av, and
Grant st. Ucll-TT- S

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
. securities, lowest rates; no delay. SAMUEL
BLACK A CO., 93 Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES- -

interest; no delay. BLACK iBAIRD,
10 Fourth av.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOANMORTGAGES desired, at lowest rates; no de-
lay, a O'BONNELL & SON, 1148 Penn ave.

myU-67-- 8

TlfORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
HI tosnltat 4X, 5 and 6 per cent. ALLES&
BAILEY, 184 Fourth ay, aei. 167,

TirOKTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
X'A county property at lowest rates, hkh by A.
WEAVER & CO., S2 Fourth av. mli2--D

CMOME PERSON TO ADOPT A HEALTHY
O male child, 4 weeks old. Address It. O. B..
Dispatch omce. my23--si

-- TTE HAVE IN CONNECTION WITH OUR
1 r general real estate business a special mortgage

department; money to loan in large and small
amounts'at 4, 6 and ft per cent, on city and subur-
ban property. M. F, RIPPLE &JXS., 86 Fourth
avenue. myS-s--

in.

tea.
PITTSBURG ' DISPATCH

"WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
PARRIAGE-0.SE- AT FAMILY CABRIAGE- -j

1 set of double harness. In good condition.
Inquire A! aicui.iiv'imin ra K&nausi.j ... ...- -
gheny. my3M3

LADIKS-T-O ATTEND THE SCHOOL OFJJE--
SIGN and Dress Cutting for a thorough course

of dressmaking. JNU. ftill'JiNN AV. mh3-l- S

TirANUFACTURlNG SITE - BY A LARGE
11 comptny requiring a large nnmncrof pen;
anyone having 10 to 20 acres and special induce-
ments to offer will please correspond with the un-

dersigned: must be on line of railroad and natural
gas; river front preferred. Address B. II., care
Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ny30-24-- P

"PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
X. AGEN OY OF J. H. STEVENSON CO., 100
Hfthav. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-

diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased Boldlers under late act of Congress:
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected; certificates of service
procured where discharges are lost.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OF"ft ALl.
free to any- - address; wall paper

at 5c, paper at 8c, gold paper Jit
10c a bolt, G. G. O'BRIEN, Paint and Wall
Paper Store, 292 Fifth av. 8

rno BUY D HORSES AND MULES
JL at ji. w. Laws' sale stables, cor.xuiruoiui.
and Liberty ay., from June 1 until June 10. D. M.

1CA&1.L.K. my30-1- 7

rOK SALE IMPROVED BEAX ESTATE

City Residences.
BOSTON ST., NEAR FIFTH

paved; ed frame dwelling:
lot 25x74 ft.: easy payments. (BlOQ-1- ). ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth av. Tel.lG7.

CENTER AV.. A GOOD
I?ORSALE-$1,700--

ON

five rooms and attic: location goort:
street improvements made. (54). W. A. HEBRON
& SONS, 80 Fourth ay.

4lio ntn-- R X NEW AND WELL-BUIL- T

'y house, near incline on Mt. 'W ashlng- -
ton receptlon hall, slate mantel, large porch,
crrslned throughout: a lovelr home. BALTEN- -
SPERGER&V YILLIAMS, 143Fourtn av.

myz7-wTn-

East End Residences.
A PER CENT INVESTMENT WE

the above: a house of nine rooms In fine nclghbor--
hood within two minutes' walk of two rapid transit,... ,,.. .Mw.nA. .., . n .. ., ,, ...,anmill, iiib jju-- u; icuicu ab f yr jjca iuvihi', ..- -
give possession on 30 days' notice. S. A. DICKIE

: CO., Penu and Shady avs., F E. 1KU.
mySWO-Tu- s

DWELLING OF 12 ROOMS-BA- TH, W.BRICK butler's pantry, both gases and elcctrio
light, comer lot 80x1 X feet, on line of Duquc6ne
Traction Co. MGKRY & EDSALL, Fidelity build-
ing. my27-9- 7

Knn CASH. BALANCE ON EASY
MENTS, will buv elegant new stone

front residence of 8 rooms, hall, cellar and laundry
with stationary tubs, electric light, both gases, fine
chandeliers, electric bells. pUto glass windows,
elegant cabinet wood mantels, flagstone walks. ot

paved streets: best neighborhood in the East
End; this Is a nrr chance; don't lose It. BLACK

BAIRD. No. 95 Fourth ay. myl6-2- 3

LOT IN THE EAST END.fed) 45x120. with street In rear, with two-sto- ry

frame house of seven large rooms, hall, front and
back stairs, two porches, city water, both gases,
cellar under whole house, fine-- stable, fruit, etc. ;
also adjoining lot 25x120 at fno additional : $1,000
down, lial. to suit. DENNISTON, ELDERKIN
&CO., LIM 6304Penuav. Tel. 5327. (209)

C2Q-40- 0 TOR A NEAT HOME, WTTn LOT
OOj 25x120 feet, in nice location: very handy to
a cable and an electric line and convenient to
P. It: R. ; house has both nat. and art. gas, chan-
deliers, slate mantels, etc , and Is in good order.
See agentu, S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady
avs., E. E. 823. my30-50-T-

Allegheny Residences.
A LLEGnENY RESIDENCE NEAR THEJ. parks, at a bargain; eight rooms, hall, etc.

etc.: all in prime o er; newly papered and painted
thronghout; Inside nutters, etc.. etc.: Drlceonly
M duo, ou eas terms possession at once. JAS. W.
DRAPE 4 CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

mySQ-- D

Suburban Residences.

AN EXCELLENT LARGE RESIDENCE-O-N
line of P., Ft. W. & C. B. B., with two to

three acres of ground, densely covered with fruit
and shade trees and shrubbery: copious flow of
good water; carriage house and other outbuildings;
quite convenient to R. R. station; will be sold at a
rare bargain; photographic views of the property
In Its various phases can be seen at our office. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

my30-24-- n

AVE YOU 1, 200 YOU WANT TOBRUSHTON--H
read this; we have at Brushton

station, P. R. R a new house, nicely
pioered and painted, natural gas. etc., near sta-
tion and on line of electric road; this property now
rented and pavs 10 per cent net. (kf2) Se BLACK
A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. my30--5

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE AND TWO3?INE of ground, "Norwood." on line of rall--

tlon; comfortable residence of eight rooms, wide
hall, porches, observatory from which the view is
charming; natural gas. abundance of pure water.
etc. ; everything in prime order; grounds tastefully

and Bhade trees and shrubbery, the fair garniture
of woods and hills and their sylvan windings re
freshing the eye from any part of the property, and
the fragrance of-th-e herbs and flowers pervading
the entire residence; a particularly inviting spot
for a suburban home; would exchange In part for
city or East End property. JAS. W. DRAPE
CO.. 313 wood st., Pittsburg. my30-24-- n

TF YOU IWANT TO LOCATE IN WILKINS-- X

BURG call for our list of properties before
.buying: have several very fine ones for sale.

& CO., 162 Fourth av.

JEANNETTE, PA.-BRI- CK lAND FRAME
etc., with good lot, near sta-

tion. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
313 Wood St.. Pittsburg. myS0-25-- D

HOME-O- N LINE OF P. R. R.;
about an acre of ground, highly improved; ex-

cellent residence or 12 commodious rooms, with
bath, natural gas, water and all other city conve-
niences; embowered in wood and shade and ver-
dant loi ellness, and the gayest adornment of leaf
and blossom In their season; a beautiful place, in a
fine neighborhood and convenient to the city, with
20 to 30 trains each way dally. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 313 "ft ood St., Pittsburg. my29-0- 4

E8TBELLEVUE, P., FT. W. A C. B. R.
a neat and handsome residence of six rooms,

hill, porches, natural gas, etc.. etc. : the elixir of
life in pure water, with four lots, 100x125 feet to an
al : everything In prime order; a vcrv desirable
place. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. my30-24--

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. J.-R- OR SALE

Hotels, cottages and bathhouses; lots for sale
in au parts or the city: also south Atlantic City,

, Real Estate Agents,
Real Estate and Law Building, myl-5- i

TOR SALELOTS

City Lots.
BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS-BEAUTI-

5100 to f300, in the Eighteenth ward: long
payments: easv terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CdRNEtaUS. attorney. 406 Grant St., Pittsburg:
or go to his ofilce. Mornlngsldeav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. myl9-1- 3

Tl IT. WASHINGTON LOTS-DO- N'T FAIL TO
111 attend great auction sale of lots in "Wein-
man Plan." Southern av., at 2 o'clock v;

terms siu casn anu per mon. xijLlsmaarx.ll-
GER i, WILLIAMS, 143 Fourth av. my30-1- 3'

East End Lots.
YOU WANT A LOT IN A STRICTLY

jfirst-ela- ss neighborhood In the East End? If
so. See the one wc have for sale onltippeyst., 60x
168 feet; low price. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av.

I7AIRM0UNT PLACE-LO- TS FOR SALE;
elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Fairmount av., two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negley av. ; can
be reached by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STR AVB Jt MORltIS, corner Wood and Third st.

' my2S-lo-- D

SALE-NEGL- EY AV. (FOEMERLYROUP
JC St.). and nclr Wllklns ay., lot 40x151 feet.
2,000: a line linlldlngslte, (110). W.A.HERRON

&, suzi , j ourm a . my30-34-T-

ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE BUILDING
In Oakland, corner lot, Wxl27 feet, on

paved streets. MUREY & EDSALL, Fidelity
building. myZl--

I Suburban Lots.
CUBURBAN PROPERTY THE LARGEST
O lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms in the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union stations see Sheraden bciore you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. fe27-7i-- D

Q7fifi BOYS LOTS MUM ON A
3) I UU St.. at Jack's Run, P., F. W. C. R. R.

In the Watson plan, only one square from new
California avc. electric road, and five minutes
from station: terms 1200 cash, balance long time
(adjoining lota ecllinr at tl,000); for plans, etc,
see JOHN K. 1MVING 4 CO.. 107 Federal street.

.

' Farms.
CHEAP FARM 100 ACRES, FIVE-ROO-

joo fruit trees, four-fo-ot vein coal, good
location; has bought property and must sell; cumo
and bid on it; price at ODD. Send for big" farm
and exchange list. HURST. Real Estate
Agent, Rochester. Pa. "

rOK SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
.A N ESTABLISHED DRUG BUSINESS-I-N A
JOl nearby town: good prescription trade. Ad-
dress LOCK BIV40U, Greensburg, Pa.

my23-27-T-

(10KNER GROCERY STORE-SECO- ND WARD,
good location for bakery; low rent.

Bee JOHN K. EWING A CO., 107 Federal street.
nJ28-7-TD- S

TkBUGSTORE-INT- HE rjrxj- - ON 0jfE OF THE
XJ main avenues. Particulars from JAS. W,
DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

mySO-M-

FINE RESTAURANT BOARDING HOUSE;
store, in good town; grocery stores, $350,

$500 to f10,000: cigar stores; fish markets, 500 to
fl.OOO; machine shop: drugstore; stone quarry;
novelty store. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smltlifleld st,

myl7

HARDWARE AND HOUSEFUBNISHING
advertised in these column a few

days ago baa been sold; the numerous correspond-
ents win please accept of this Intimation. JAB. W.
DRAPE & CO., U3 Wood It., city. araKB

asss iSyWlEi uai.i.i.i
Sm3P5w' BSK5?Ti .1 mstmm

4 s" '"ystdfi:. '" ,vfr.&? " i .1,SATURDAY, MAT 8Q

"FOR SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Properties.
FOR SALE OR RENT-O- NE

large double brick building, one side
now occupied as a saloon and restaurant, near a
large rolling mill, only five doors from a new elec-
tric street railway, and only 100 yards frpmC.AP.
It. R. depot: bar fixtures and stock will be sold.
Address F. MENKIS, Martin's Ferry. O.

my29-6- 2

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Xlve Stock. '
CARRIAGE TEAM OF GENTLE BLACK
JlOrseA. at nhnrfrtiln fnf WMntOf USe. At- -

ilytoA. 11. KING, 130 F'lfth avenue. my29-5-

A FINE BRED SORREL MARF, 5 YEARS
--ri. old, 15 hands high, sound and kind, in single
or double harness; very stylish, and a good trav-
eler; can be seen at rear 229 Arch St.. Allegheny,
C.B. LOVATT. my30-2r-- D

A NUMBER OF SECOND - HANDIRON-WORKIN- G

lathes at a low figure: also secon-

d-hand wire rope, portable engines and boilers,
Slemengas valves, castings, etc. VELTE & MC-
DONALD, Penn av. and Thirty-secon- d st.

W.J -- . a

DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
our own make. WM. BECKERT,

JW to 311 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.
S'

POE SALE-- A COUPE FAMILY CARRIAGE
one or two horses; also a doctor's buggy

made by best home manufacturers: a light road
wagon, and a double and single set or harness. See
AV. A. HEBRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth av.

ORSES-T- GOOD CARRIAGE HORSES
and one carriage and double harness: carriage

canbesedwlthonoortwo horses. AddrcssBOX
No. 573. . my29-0- 0

FINE DRIVING HORSES,
well broken. Apply at 178 GRANT AV.. Alle-

gheny. my29-8- 6

STABLE-I- N A TOWN OF 10,000LIVERY a livery stable Tully equipped with
horses, bobs, buggies, harness, etc.; lease of barn
running eight years; cheapest rent and best loca-tlon- ln

town: business established 20 years; reasons
for selling other business requires my attention and
must sell. For price, terms, etc., address LIVERY,
Dispatch office:

PHAETON AND ONE VERYPHAETON-ON- E wagon: both good asnew;wlll he
sold cheap for want of use. (40) W. J. DUNN,
159 Lacbck, Allegheny, Pa. myana

SAINT BERNARD PUPPIES OF THE FINEST
Orandstre. the famous FUnllmroon.

Address FREDERICK G. STREET, Lexington,
Richland Co., O. my28-ll-T-

Machinery mid Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

perfectly right and left, with single or double
drum; second-han- d boilers and engines also on

Pittsburir.
lDlfV&!'-xxr- c

ANDENGINES stock ofall sizes; 16x33. 12X24. 12x18. 1Q

X20, 10x16, 10x12, 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys.

lumps, governor, etc. xeiepnuuc, hui, aim
irars: way, Aiiegneny, jra, .o. iuu.nu.

apii-u- -

STEAM ENGINE 16" DIAMETER ANDONE stroke, large fly wheel. Waters' automatic
two ue boilers, 40" diameter, 24 ft,

ong, with steam drum; all in good running order
and sold only for want of uso; can be seen" at Price
Foundry, Price 6t.. city. Inquire 6191 SMITH-FIEL- D

ST. myl5-1- 6

rpHE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
J. engine; engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 First ay., Pittsburg. my7--P

Miscellaneous.
TYIAMOND STUD-7-M CARAT; CHEAP: MUST
XJ sell: a bargain for a quick buyer. S. It.. Dls-pat- ch

office. mySO-- T

PERSONAL.
GOOD TIME NOW FOR COL-

ORED help direct from South. PEREGRIN O,
Fourth av. Tel. 1860. my30-3- 3

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelrv repaired; newworkmade

to order. CHRIS. HAOCH, 541 Smlthfield st.
apl9-13- 4

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary. ?2 50; special bargains In old and

new books dnrW this mouth. FRANK BACON
l CO., 301 Smlthfield st. mbl2

BOOKS-- WE HAVE THEPERSONAL-FI- NE

of finely Illustrated books
in Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st. del2

WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired my breeches and
Jacket, but since I got to be a great big man, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth ay., cor.
Wood mi., second fioor. has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 1558. myl5-80-- D

ELECTIONS.
Pekkstlvakia Compaitt )

PrrrsncBO, Pa., Mat, 19, 189L 5

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Pennsylvania Com-

panywill he held at the general onioe of said
crtmpanyjlnthe city of PittBbUrg, FaVon
TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1891, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
for tho purpose of receiving the annual re-
port for 1800, tho election of thirteen Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

mv20-2C-- p 8. B.. LIGGETT, Secretary.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore existing be-
tween E. and A. J. Fowler, under
tho Arm name of A. J. Fowler & Co., doing a
gas and oil well business at Washington,
Pa., has been dissolved, E. L. Fowler retir-
ing.

A. J. Fowler --will continue tho business,
and collect and pay all outstanding: ac-
counts. A. J. FOWLER,

E. L. FOWLER,
Mat 28, 1891. ray2946--

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals for the construction of a
sewer on Clay av., Jeannotte, will be re-
ceived until THURSDAY, June 4, 189L Said
sewer to he built of stone and brick, 10 feet
wide, 8 feet high, 373 feet long. All bids must
he accompanied by bond. Plans and specifi-
cations can he seen at the Burgess' office,
Clay av., Jeannette. The borough reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

my26-27-- A J. CASE, Burgess.

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE, .CUSTOM
U House, Cincinnati, Ohio, April 23. 1891

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 x. (standard
time) on Monday, June 1, 1891, for 1,000 bar-
rels hydraulic Portland cement and 6,000
barrels American natural cement. The at-
tention of bidders is invited to the acts of
Congress, approved February 2G, 1885, and
February 23, 1887, VoL23, pago 332, andVoL
21, page 4H, Statutes at Large. For specifi-
cations and all information apply to D. W.
LOCKWOOD, Major of Engineers.

FOR FRESH BEEF COM-
MISSARY'S ofilce. Allegheny Arsenal,

Pittsburg, Pa., April 30, ISO! Sealed proposals
in duplicate will bo received at this ofilce
until 10 o'clock a. m., JUNE 1,1891, for

the fresh beef required by the Sub-
sistence Department, U. S. Anny( at this
station during the fiscal year ending Jnne
30, 1892. The Government reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Full information
can be obtained by application to this ofilce.
Envelopes containing proposals mnst be
marked "Proposals for fresh beof," and ad-
dressed to A S. M. MORGAN, Capt. and O.
S. K., A C. S. ap30ap-30,icyl,2,4,29,3-0

FOR ENLARGEMENTPROPOSALS Hall Sealed proposals will be
Tecoived by the Secretary of the Building
Committee for tho erection of 'n new brick,
building and the reconstruction of tbe pres- -
euv uunuing anu stage ox uie nun ui tiio
Frohsinn Singing Society, on Ninth avenue,
between Eleventh and twelfth streets, Al-
toona, Blair county, Pa., according to aiclii-tect'- s

plans and specifications. All bids mnst
be sent sealed to tho secretary, II. Sabathne,
No. 325 Sixth avenue, Altoona, Fa., on or be-
fore JUNE 4, 1891, who will also furnish par-
ticulars. The work to bo done, will also bo
let in part, if found desirable, 'and bids for
parts thereof will be received on or before
the dato given. The right is reserved to re-
ject any or all bids or parts of bids.

THE COMMITTEE.
Altoosa, Pa., May 23, 189L my29-9-0

Optioe OP Cohtbolleu or
AliEQHEHTCOTOTr, PA.,

PrnSBnitQ, Pa., May 29, 1S9L

PROPOSALS WILL" BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until 3 o'clock p.

M. Saturday. Jnne 6. 1891. for nalntlnz the fol
lowing county bridges: Nos. 0, 6,7 and 15, J
lauiLticis creejt: au,l lUbliau iuu; .1U3. I uuu
10, Deer creek; No. 3, Little Deerreek; No. 1,
Frantz run: No. 4, Kilbuck run; No. 1. Laubs
run; No. LMillers run; No. LMcLaughJins run;
No. 3, Peters creek; Nos. 4 and 8. Pine creek;
No. 1, Pinkertons run; No. 3, Little Sewickley
creek: No. 1, Little Sewickley creek (south
branch): No. 4, Streets run; Nos. 1 and 5, Turtle
creek, and No. 2, Thompsons run.

Bidders must bid for each bridge separ-aratel- y,

but may, in addition, bid for the lot
as a whole.

Bidders must visit and examine bridges be-
fore bidding, bids to be addressed to tho
County Commissioners and to be accom-
panied by a bidder's bond with two sufficient
sureties in 50 per cent of the amount bid.--

The right to reject any or all bids is re-
served.

The party to whom the contract is awarded
to give bond with two sufficient sureties in
double the amount of contract for the faith-
ful performance of said contract.

Specifications can be seen and informa-
tion obtained at County Engineer's office on
and after Monday, June L 189Ljas. A. QRIER.
xarSMOonn County CoateUirv .J

- - S3
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TO LET.

City Residences.
TOW RENTAL-A- N ATTRACTIVE HOME
Li foi convenient

by cable onse. grape
arbor: h large rooms.
bath and laundry, CHARLES HOMERS & CO.,
12) Fourth av. mya-T-TT-

Allegheny Residences.
FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- ALNICE extension: store and dwelling. Chestnut

St., Allegheny. Inquire ofJ. H. McKEE. 70S Penn
av., room Gil.

Suburban Residences.
CAPE COD SEASHORE COTTAGES TO RENT

Harwich Port, 3Iass.; large, completely
furnished, bathrooms, hot water; pine forest, bluff
on ocean, pure, cold well water: fine drives: bath-
houses ou sandy beach: hotel near; no milarla,nor
mosquitoes. Illustrated circular. A. W. J.. I
just st., jew lorn. Biirai

HOUSE. BATH AND
w. c. large lawn, river view. 3 minutes nam

LaurM station. W. J. DUNN, 159 Lacock. y.

Pa. (30) my30-4- 7t

N:EW HOUSE IN ZIMMERMAN PARK, NEAR
elrr!4rpntK u frp. lovplv nark to roam

id summer; Urge enough for two families; will be
ready May 15 or 3); a few nice lots In park for sale
on small payments, and lots ncarliy for sale at
from $!X) fo try), also two nice large four-roo- m

houses $a and balance as rent until paid: only 5
cents R. R. fare; large lot, tree, garden, fine
spring water: also cistern and good cellar, out-
buildings, and all are good as new; rare chance to
secure a good home: 15 per month; no interest. J.
B. ZIMSIEKMAN, 141 Fourth ave. myS-54-- st

SUBURBAN near
RESIDENCE-DESIRAB- LE

city; large grounds with plenty
of fruit and shade trees, small fruits. Imported
shrubs, etc.: natnral and artificial gas; city and
spring water; two minutes from railroad and elec-
tric cars; 12 rooms In house: possession given Juno
1. W. A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth ay.

iny3S-2-

Booms.
TJOOM-- A HANDSOME CORNER ROOM,
Xl second floor front, verynlcelv fnrnlshed: one
of the best locations In the past End, near Ken-ma-

Hotel:, strictly private family: to young mar-
ried couple only; references exchanged. NO. 27,
Dispatch office. my30--

Business Stands.
OF STOREROOM AND ONE WINDOW

for milliner)-- , watchmaker, or any small busi-
ness. No. 19 SIXTH ST. my23-1- 9t

St. ; large storeroom. French plate
208

front: upper part will rent for dwelling or offices:
rooms all newly papered. Apply at DE ROY
BROS'., 307 Smlthfield st. my30-4- ot

STOREROOMS, NOS.TO 78 and 80 Diamond St.. Just above Smlthfield
St., In new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-

gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; those rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further Information apply, after 2 P. jr., to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smlthfield and
Diamond sts. ap2M17j

Offices, Desk Boom.
LET-CHO- ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts. ; these
are in suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, weu ar-
ranged and lighted ; there are no better offices for
iroiessionai men in ine citv. appiy. ihms. a...

BUS-MG- DISPATCH, on tne premises.
ap3-U- 7t

Miscellaneous.
STABLTNO FOR GENTLEMEN'SGOOD also, storage room for carriages or light

storage, at No. 18 Church ay., Allegheny. Ad-
dress HOWLAND DAIRY CO., IS Chnrch av.,
Allegheny. Pa. myS4-3- 5t

LEGAL NOTICES.
LAZEAR & ORR, Attorneys atXaw,

400 Grant street.
OF" JUDITH PFEIFFEB,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Judith
Ffeiffer, lato of Oakmont borough, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same should
make them known without delay.

HENRY SCUUELBACH. Executor,
No. 1122 Penn avenue,

rny23-22-- s . Pittsburg, Pa.
T. D. CHANTLEE, Attorney.

TMOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
IN application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania on MONDAY, Jnne
29, 1891, by Jame D. Chantler, Benjamin JV.
Flack, David J. Thomas, S. W. Cunningham,
Robert Hamilton, Thomas D. Chantler and
S. E. Thomas, under the act of Assembly,
entitled "An act to provide for tho incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29, 1874, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of nn in-

tended corporation to bo called The Pitts-
burg Moccasin Company, the character and
object of which is tho manufacture and sale
of buck slippers, wool boots and all kinds
of foot wear, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy nil the righto, benefits and
privileges of said act of Assembly and sup-
plements thereto. T. D. CHANTLEE,,

my30-4-- s Solicitor.
"VVM. L. CHALFANT, Attorney at Law,

No. 119 Fourth avenue.
-- TOTICE APPLICATION WILL BE
ll made to tho Governor of Pennsylvania
on tho 23d DAY OF JUNE, 1891, by Charles
II. Spang, John W. Chalfant, Campbell B.
Herron, George A. Chalfant, M. A McNeill,
John Walter C. Steele and James
B. Herron, under the act of Assembly en-
titled, "An act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 29, 1874, and tlie supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended cor-
poration, to bo called "The Spang Steel and
Iron Company," the character and obi oct of
which is the manufacture of iron and steel,
or both, or of any other metal, or of any
article of commerce from metal or wood, or
both, nt tho. borough of Etna, in tho county
of Allegheny, and lor these purposes to have
and enjoy nil the rights, benefits and privi-
leges ot said act of Assembly and the sup-
plements thereto.

WM. L. CHALFANT,
my23-24--8 Solicitor for Applicants.

EDUCATIONAL.

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
Hassler's Celebrated Orches-

tra. Opens June 6. J. F. CAKE. my2&MX-TTh-

"TiriNSLOW INN

AMONG THE PINES
At Winslow Junction, N. J.

Open all the year.
Newund Modern Improvement1!.

myl9-7S-TT- 3

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Summer law lectures (nine weekly) begin

9th July, 1891, and end 9tli September. For
circular apply (P. O. University of Va., Char-
lottesville, Ta.) to JOHN B. MINOR, Prof.
Com. and Stat. Law. my20-5I-w- s

HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES
Allegheny Mountains. Location unsur-

passed, most picturesque region of Pennsyl-
vania; all modern Improvements, purest
water and finest air: steam heat; tennis.
Open about .7UNE20. Illuitrated circular. A
K. GRIER, Birmingham, Huntingdon coun-
ty, Pa. 3

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery "Co., Pa. Uncx-cellp- d

in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
BICE, A M., Principal. myl5-77--

SPRINGS HOTEL
SOLD the mountains. The great; health and

resort of Pennsylvania, will open
May 30. Hotel handsomely furnished; flrst-iln- ss

board. Water unsurpassed in America,
is highly recommended by physicians.

walks, boating, fishing, etc. Send
for circular. F. GROSCH,
Cold Springs, Ney P. O., Lebanon county, FaA

s

Hellnutb Health
Education

College Homo

For YOUNG WOMEN and GIRLS.
Large illustrated Catalogue sent on application.

Rev. E. N. ENGLISH) M. A, Principal.
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA,

mylG-io-- s

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

(Conducted by FROF. WM. M. SLOANE;
continuing two days).

For admission to ail departments in the
Freshman, Sophomore and Junior Classes,
and for the School of Electrical Engineering.
JVIll begin
11 o'clock Thursday, June '91,
At McClIntOck Building, 514 Marketst., Pitts-
burg. This will also include preliminary ex-
aminations for those intending to enter tho
University a year later.
fcf)Cas a prizo is offered by the Princeton
4iJArumnl Association of Western Penn-
sylvania for tho best examination passed
here for the Freshman Class. Applicants
should send their names early to. L.
GOEURING, Secretory Alumni Association.
100 Diamond St., Pittsburg, Pa.

m e2,4,6.9

D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patent,
Mirifh.v .bore Smltnfleld. next Laidpge,Noftly. gjtgttifttaaPTMtl. h1

KESOKTS.

TTADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Now" open.

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in tho House.
nij 8 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTICCITY, N. J.

On thobench, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tlie house. '
Send foe circular.
ap30-92-- n E. ROBERTS & SONS.

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
Cape Mat, N. J. Greatly enlarged since

last season. All modern improvements.
Opens June 4.

my2&62 H. W. SAWYER.

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. VA.CAPON Alkaline Lltbla Water, also Supe-
rior Iron and Freestone W aters.
Bath' of any temperature. Largest

SPRINGS Swimming Pool of Alkaline Llthla
Water la the world. SuperOSum-mrrcumat- c.

AND Here la where tile sick
recover and the well are always

BATHS happy. Send for Pamphlets and se-

cure rooms. W. H. Salt, Prop.
myl-1727--

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line l'enna. R. E.; all trains' stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 25. For clicukirs and info r--

lnatlon address
WM. E. DUNnAM, Supt.. Cresson, Cambria,

m 3 Co., Pa.

alANGE WILLIAM
IN

HENRY HOTEL,
Lake George, N. Y.
Open Juno 18, 1S91.

New York Office in the "Grenoble," Fifty-seven- th

St., andSeventh ave. ,
Management and organization of.

Hotel PONCE DE LEON, St. Augustine, Fla.
Souvenir book of the lake sent on applica-

tion. O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
my9-53-- ,

HOTEL KAATERSKILl;
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS, N. I,

OPENS SATURDAY, JTTNE 27.

RATES REDUCED FOR JULY.
For circulars and Information call on or

address P. O'CONNOR,
Grand Hotel, Broadway and Thirty-flrs-i

street, New York City. myl6-4S-w- s

BEDFORD
BEDFORD, PA.

SPRINGS
Hotel Opens June 13. , ,

'b
Write for pamphlet on this great Resort,

and the famous it
BEDFORD SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.

L. B. DOTY, MANAGERS
mySKWrrs

EUREKA MINERAL SPRINGS,
SAEGERTOWN, PA.'

Only 100 miles from Pittsburg.
The Hotel and Sanitarium located atthfe

delightful resort, under the management of
Colonel Stacy, of New York, is open Winter
and summer and commends itself to the
seeker after health, recreation or rest. A
home for the afflicted, a haven of comfort
and rest for the over-- orked professional or
business man, and a delightful resort for a
summer outing. Conveniently arranged,
wcU located, pleasant surroundings, excel-
lent table, superior service. A fine orchestra
will give concerts daily during the snmmer
months. The Eureka Chalybeate (iron) and
Alkaline waters, nature's remedy for rheu-
matism, scrofula, eczema, antenna, HVor and
stomach troubles, kidney diseases, etc., rec-
ommended and prescribed by eminentprac-tltioner- s.

For descriptive pamphlet address
EUREKA MINERAL SPRING CO , Saeger-tow- n,

Pa. my2347-Tu-s

DE. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
FOR

Every Ache and Pain.

FOR SALE AT ATX DRUGSTORES.

t
Manufactured by

L. H., HARRIS DRUG CO.
Nos. 45 and 48 Seventh avenne,

my4--D PIITSBTJRG, PA.

CHARLES S0MERS & CO,,
ISO FOUBTH AVE,

(Telephone 1773)

REAL ESTflTEAND MORTGAGES.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

ap2S-77--

$500 TO $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or country prop-
erty, at lowest rates. JAS. AV. DRAPE &
CO., 313 TYood St., Pittsburg.

Telephone No. 075. my2M3

CHOICE PBOPEKTEES.

GET OUT
Of the hot, smoky city and buy one of those)
beautiful, leveL-river-vie- lots, only 20 min-nt- es

from your place of business. Sidewalks,
gas and water pipes are laid, and all are sup-
plied with.

Pjirtf Artesian Water.
The lots range in size from 25x100 to 10OX

140. Prides, $200 and upward. NO FLOODS.
Call at tho office of the

ASPINWALL LAND
COMPANY,

ASPINWALL STATION, - - W.P.B.B,

Or Samuel McKnight, 1G3 Lacock St., Alle-
gheny,

II. J. Heinz, 199 jrain St., Allegheny.
Or L. H. Smith, 900 Liberty St., Pittsburg.

A Gilt-Ed- ge Investment
A PLOT OF GROUND 163x151 FEET,

Beautifully situated within two squares of
Duquesne Electric. No better location in
East Liberty to put up houses for rent, or

WILL CUT UP IN LOTS

To advantage and pay a handsome profit

S. A. Dickie & Co.,

PENN AND SHADY AVS., E. E
Dealera in East End only. my30-51-Tr- a

SPECIAL SALE

FINE BUILDING LOTS
ON

DECORATION DAT ,
IN THE '

"RIDGEVIEW PLAN"
-A-JD-

"KESWICK PLACE PLAN,"
On Line of the

NETV CALIFORNIA AVENUE
ELECTRIC CARS.

Prices low. Terms easy. Salesmen wfll be
on tho grounds from 1 to 6 r. jr. and furnish,'"
all information desired.

A. Z. BYERS & CO.,
my20-6-1 93 Federal St., Allegheny.

FOR SALE

SHERADEN.
SHERADEN.

SHERADEN.
The boom continues. Sales increasing. Mora
than 100 splendid large lots from WteettoJ,
JJ and whole acres still for sale at low prices
end on easy terms. Agents at our Sheraden
ofilce at all to show property. Come
soon if you want the best bargains-TH- E

SHERADEN LAND & IMP'T. CO., Lim.
Offices HI Fifth av., and Sheraden station.
P1V29-5- 0

ZRIE ZMZO"VA.:Li- -
ESTABLISHED 1S19.

THE OLD STATER ISLAND DYEING ES

TABLISHMENT,

38 FIFTn AVENUE, PITTSBURG.
9S Duane Street, New York City.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
mylO-50-wss-u

Now is the best season for planting and,
Ernnlng trec, laying out of lawns and tak

of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg;
mhfi-Tu-s

STENCILS,

RUBBER STAMPS,
ni--x-- T- Tiirn-- n Tin rn Iajtiiili ilMLtLii.iiAiLrs
W. A. Bunting, 20 Fifth Ave.

D1T19-TT- S

ON MORTGAGES AT 5
lYJAmJCiX and 6 per cent, city or

TO country, no delay.
T f A AT SAMUEL W. BLACK &
jUVxlLX CO., sh rourtn av.

myH91

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth Avenne,
mhllMS-tuTh- s Pittsburg, Pa.

TYILL FIND IT TOHOUSEKEEPERS to buy tea set9, silver-
ware, knives, forks and spoons, etc., etc- - aft,

WILSON'S JEWELRY STORE,
61 Fourth avenue.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. ,
apl-Tt- s

.."
to f

. KNOXVILLE T

THE CITY OF

'BEAUTIFUL HOMES!
There will be sold at PUBLIC SALE .

'

Monday, June 1, 1891,

200 LOTS, 200.

It may not be necessary to say to those who are at all familiar

with Knoxville, that no such BEAUTIFUL LOTS have ever

yet been offered at public sale in this county.

SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY

May not come again soon, and now is the time to buy. There

will not be a lot sold thatwill not in a very short time be

worth DOUBLE OR MORE than the price at which you will

be able to buy it at this great sale.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.

These lots will be sold, and if- - you fail to secure one at the

sale, you may not be abli to get its equal again.

Sale All Day Beginning-- at io A. M.

Take Southside cars to Eleventh street, and Knoxville Incline

from Eleventh and Bradford streets.

OOmCLB LAID aEBOVBBfflT.ua, '

H. B. SM ITHSON, Auctioneer.
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